
IN OUR PRAYERS    

Ill/Hospitalized: Fran McKenzie - released 
 Barb McNally - Cooper 
 

Birthdays: Robert Zastrow – 84 on May 18th   
 

2024 Confirmands: Jalynn Rose Bauman  
  Brooklyn Marie Brenner 
  Aiden Joshua Brenner 
  Nathaniel Bradley Hubbell  
  Roman Steven Mallory 
  Natalie Jean McQueen 
  Olivia Lynne McQueen 
  Landon Daniel Sherry 
  Landon Joseph Wardin 
  Josie Mary Wolgast 
        

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE 
 

Today:  The Day of Pentecost 
  Divine Service 9:30 a.m. 
  Fellowship Time until 11:00 a.m. 
     

Monday:  Ladies Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
  Youth Group 6:00 p.m. 
  Elders’ Meeting 6:30 p.m. (Office conference) 
     

Tuesday:  World Relief Quilters 9:00 a.m. 
   

Wednesday:  LifeLight Bible Study 9:00 a.m. 
  Building Committee Meeting 5:30 p.m. 
    

Thursday:  Quilters 10:00 a.m. 
  Divine Service 6:30 p.m. 
  Mixed Choir 7:30 p.m. 
   

Sunday:  The Holy Trinity 
  Divine Service 9:30 a.m.  
     

SERVICE PARTICIPANTS 
Preacher:  Rev. Dr. William L. Morris 
Liturgists: Rev. Richard E. Mundt  
  Rev. Martin J. Hagenow 
Organist:   Mr. Brian J. Heinlein  
Choir:  Cherub Choir 
Acolytes:   Larkin McQueen (5:00pm); Charlie Hyatt (9:30am) 
Videographer: Anthony Wolter 
              

                                        
Our Communion Practice  
We welcome those who are confirmed members of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod congregations to commune with us. We 
believe that Christ gave us His true body and blood under the forms of bread and wine in the sacrament for the strengthening of 
our faith, for the assurance of our forgiveness, and for the grace of God to live a God-pleasing life. We come to the Lord’s Table 
repenting of our sins, believing in Jesus Christ for forgiveness, and with the prayerful intention to amend our sinful lives with the 
help of the Holy Spirit.  
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“The Word of God, The Holy Spirit” 
 

May 18 & 19, 2024 

Adult Confirmation: Marta Breternitz 
 

Baptism: Baptized in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit is 
Grant Gordon Gensel, son 
of Gordon & Chelsea 
Gensel. Witness is Tonia 
Louchart. We pray God’s 
blessings on Grant as he 
becomes a new creation in 
God’s Kingdom. 

 



† The Day of Pentecost † 
 

Introit   Psalm 104:24, 27–28, 30; antiphon: Liturgical Text 
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of the | faithful,* 
 and kindle in them the fire of your love. Alle- | luia. 
O LORD, how manifold are your works! In wisdom have you | made them all;* 
 the earth is full of your | creatures. 
These all | look to you,* 
 to give them their food in due | season. 
When you give it to them, they gath- | er it up;* 
 when you open your hand, they are filled with | good things. 
When you send forth your Spirit, they are cre- | ated,* 
 and you renew the face | of the ground. 
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of the | faithful,* 
 and kindle in them the fire of your love. Alle- | luia. 
 

Collect of the Day  
P O God, on this day You once taught the hearts of Your faithful people by 

sending them the light of Your Holy Spirit. Grant us in our day by the same 
Spirit to have a right understanding in all things and evermore to rejoice in His 
holy consolation; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 C Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading   Ezekiel 37:1-14 
1The hand of the LORD was upon me, and he brought me out in the Spirit of 

the LORD and set me down in the middle of the valley; it was full of bones. 2And he 
led me around among them, and behold, there were very many on the surface of the 
valley, and behold, they were very dry. 3And he said to me, “Son of man, can these 
bones live?” And I answered, “O Lord GOD, you know.” 4Then he said to me, 
“Prophesy over these bones, and say to them, O dry bones, hear the word of 
the LORD. 5Thus says the Lord GOD to these bones: Behold, I will cause breath to enter 
you, and you shall live. 6And I will lay sinews upon you, and will cause flesh to come 
upon you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and you shall live, and you 
shall know that I am the LORD.” 

7So I prophesied as I was commanded. And as I prophesied, there was a sound, and 
behold, a rattling, and the bones came together, bone to its bone. 8And I looked, and 
behold, there were sinews on them, and flesh had come upon them, and skin had 
covered them. But there was no breath in them. 9Then he said to me, “Prophesy to 
the breath; prophesy, son of man, and say to the breath, Thus says the Lord GOD: 
Come from the four winds, O breath, and breathe on these slain, that they may 
live.” 10So I prophesied as he commanded me, and the breath came into them, and 
they lived and stood on their feet, an exceedingly great army. 

11Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones are the whole house of Israel. 
Behold, they say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we are clean cut 
off.’ 12Therefore prophesy, and say to them, Thus says the Lord GOD: Behold, I will 
open your graves and raise you from your graves, O my people. And I will bring you 
into the land of Israel. 13And you shall know that I am the LORD, when I open your 
graves, and raise you from your graves, O my people. 14And I will put my Spirit within 

you, and you shall live, and I will place you in your own land. Then you shall know 
that I am the LORD; I have spoken, and I will do it, declares the LORD.” 

 
 

Second Reading   Acts 2:1-21 
1When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in one place. 2And 

suddenly there came from heaven a sound like a mighty rushing wind, and it filled 
the entire house where they were sitting. 3And divided tongues as of fire appeared 
to them and rested on each one of them. 4And they were all filled with the Holy 
Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance. 

5Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation 
under heaven. 6And at this sound the multitude came together, and they were 
bewildered, because each one was hearing them speak in his own language. 7And 
they were amazed and astonished, saying, “Are not all these who are speaking 
Galileans? 8And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native 
language? 9Parthians and Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea 
and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of 
Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, 11both Jews and proselytes, 
Cretans and Arabians—we hear them telling in our own tongues the mighty works 
of God.” 12And all were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does 
this mean?” 13But others mocking said, “They are filled with new wine.” 

14But Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and addressed them, 
“Men of Judea and all who dwell in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and give 
ear to my words. 15For these men are not drunk, as you suppose, since it is only the 
third hour of the day. 16But this is what was uttered through the prophet Joel: 
17“‘And in the last days it shall be, God declares, that I will pour out my Spirit on all 
flesh, and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall 
see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams; 18even on my male servants and 
female servants in those days I will pour out my Spirit, and they shall prophesy. 
19And I will show wonders in the heavens above and signs on the earth below, 
blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke; 20the sun shall be turned to darkness and the 
moon to blood, before the day of the Lord comes, the great and magnificent day. 
21And it shall come to pass that everyone who calls upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved.’” 
 

Holy Gospel    John 15:26-27;16:4b-15 
26[Jesus said:] “When the Helper comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, 

the Spirit of truth, who proceeds from the Father, he will bear witness about 
me. 27And you also will bear witness, because you have been with me from the 
beginning. . . . 

“I did not say these things to you from the beginning, because I was with 
you. 5But now I am going to him who sent me, and none of you asks me, ‘Where are 
you going?’ 6But because I have said these things to you, sorrow has filled your 
heart. 7Nevertheless, I tell you the truth: it is to your advantage that I go away, for if 
I do not go away, the Helper will not come to you. But if I go, I will send him to 
you. 8And when he comes, he will convict the world concerning sin and 
righteousness and judgment: 9concerning sin, because they do not believe in 
me; 10concerning righteousness, because I go to the Father, and you will see me no 
longer; 11concerning judgment, because the ruler of this world is judged. 

12“I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. 13When 
the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth, for he will not speak 
on his own authority, but whatever he hears he will speak, and he will declare to 
you the things that are to come. 14He will glorify me, for he will take what is mine 
and declare it to you. 15All that the Father has is mine; therefore I said that he will 
take what is mine and declare it to you.” 

 

DIVINE SERVICE – SETTING 1 
 

ENTRANCE HYMN:  #501 
 

BAPTISM: p. 269 (Saturday) 
 

INVOCATION, CONFESSION, and 
ABSOLUTION:  p. 151 (Sunday) 
 

INTROIT (inside bulletin) 
 

KYRIE:  p. 152 
 

THIS IS THE FEAST:  p. 155 
 

SALUTATION and COLLECT:  p. 156 
 

OLD TESTAMENT READING 
    C  Thanks be to God. 
 

GRADUAL  
 

SECOND READING 
    C  Thanks be to God. 
 

ALLELUIA and VERSE:  p. 156 
 

HOLY GOSPEL 
    C  Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

    C  Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

NICENE CREED:  p. 158 (Sunday) 
 

HYMN: #497 
 

SERMON 
 Text: John 15:26-27;16:4b-15 

Theme: “The Word of God, The 
Holy Spirit” 

 

RITE OF CONFIRMATION: p. 272 
 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
    P Lord, in Your mercy, 
    C Hear our prayer. 
 

OFFERING/FRIENDSHIP PAD 
 

OFFERTORY: p. 159  
 

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT: p. 160 
 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACRAMENT  
HYMNS: #476, #654, #650 
 

THANK THE LORD: p. 164 
 

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT & 
BENEDICTION:  p. 166 
 

CLOSING HYMN:  #503 


